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NOTICE
Applications are invited from Eligible Indian citizens for ONE POST of Junior Research Fellow under the
West Bengal DST funded project entitled: " Exploring the gut microbiome of tribal population of
West Bengal to identify the diversity of the microflora, uniquely conserved genes and specific
diet practices" under Dr. Subrata Sankar Bagchi Principal, Bangabasi College, Kolkata.

Mandatory Qualifi cations:

. Post Graduate degree in any branch of Life Sciences with good knowledge in sampling and fieldwork
. Experience in working with human subjects
. Experience in basic Bioinformatics analyses such as BLAST, and phylogenetic analyses

. Working knowledge

of MS-EXCEL

Desirable (but not Mandatory) Qualifications:

. One Year Project Experience
. Experience with handling metagenomic datasets generated
.

using Next Generation Sequencing.

NET/SET qualified candidates will be preferred.

Remuneration:
@16,000.00 per month + l5Yo HRA:24001- per month + medical allowance Rs. 300/- per month = Rs.
18700/- per month for two years, and one SRF on the third year @ 18000/- per month + 15o/o HRA 2700L
per month + l5o HRA: 27001- per month + medical allowance Rs. 300/- per month 210001- per month, if
the same JRF continues or for a JRF who has completed two years.

:

.

The Appointment

.

Interested candidates may apply with full biodata containing their full contact details.

.

Shortlisted candidates would be intimated through emoil and calledfor interview.

:

will be purely on temporary basis, to be renewed every year subjected to availability
of funds as well as satisfactory performance of the fellow.

Deadline for applicatio ns :
l3'h April,20l8 by 12.00 Noon at the office of the Principal, Bangabasi College

.
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